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(i) 
ABSTRACT 
This thesis is in t wo interrelated parts . Part One traced 
the historica l development of medical geography since t he idea of 
applying a geographical perspective to medical pr oblems was first 
mooted in 4 B.C. The main trenas in the evolving philosophy and 
methodology of this field were noted, and a distinction was made 
between the Western and Sovi et interpretations of the nature and 
scope of medical geography. The methods available to medical 
geographers for cartogl'aphi cally portraying modical data were 
dis cussed. 
Part Two r epresented the application of gecgraphical 
principles to the study of r ar e systemic connective tissue diseases . 
The inherent problems of collection. and of ver ification of the 
medical data used in t his study wer e detailed. Using cartogr aphic 
and statistical techniques t he di seases under study were spatially 
and temporally defined . It was f ound that scleroderma had a 
statis tically significantly hi gh i ncidence i n the Taier i Geographic 
County, and it was t his disease and this ar ea V!hich were the princi pal 
contributory f actors to t he statistically significantly hi gh inci-
dence of all connective tissue diseases at the larger scal es of 
areal units in the Otago region . 
The structures of the popul ations affected by these 
disea ses were also studied, with t he findings gener a lly confirming 
the results obtained in overseas surveys. No association was found 
between the incidence of systemic lupus erythematosus, and high 
(ii) 
sunshine hours, while the disease subsets did not exhibit a rural or 
urban bias in their incidence. Paucity of cases precluded a study 
of the possible r acia l predilection of t he disea s es or any association 
of incidence with a patient ' s occupation. 
Suggested avenu es for possible aetiological research 
accruing from t his analysis were detailed . 
(iii) 
PREFACE 
Despite the long ancestry of medical geography, the field 
has only recently shown signs of' emerging as a distinct specia lity 
(1-U'lllstrong, 1965a ). The applic~tion of geogr'~phic techniques to 
medical problems is frequently viewed with suspicion and scepticism 
not only by those in medicine, but also by many fellow geographers . 
This thesis at tempt s to demonstr at e tho utility of such an approach 
to medicnl r esearch . 
Al though in two po.rts, t his work should be r eg::irded a s a 
s equential statement on en integrQ.ted projGct. Part One 'The Field 
of Medica l Geography' introduces the concepts of 'hee,lth ' and 
'disease', while n.lso discuss ing the ' position' of medical geography 
on the borderline between the two par ent disciplines, medicine and 
geography. The his t orical development of medical geography is 
examined in Chapter Two, with a differentio.tion being made between 
the r es pocti ve Western and Soviet intorpr et •ctions of the nature and 
scope of' the fi eld . While cartogr aphy hr.t s evolved t o become an 
integra l part of contemporary medical geographic research, t his 
situation has not always prevailed. Chapter Three considers the 
development of medica l cartography, a nd concludes with a discussion 
and evaluation of the methods available to a medical geographer for 
portraying health and ill-health data . 
Part Two applies a medical geographic methodology to the 
study of rare connective tissue diseases within the New Zealand 
environment. The aim of this survey was tp provide a perspective 
(iv) 
on the natural history of the diseases under study, to suggest clues 
for further investiga tive research, to test whether the findings of 
overseas studies are confirmed by New Zealand data, and to provide an 
i llustr ative case study in medical geography. As the quality and 
quantity of the dataarailable deter mines the extent of a medical 
geographic study, and the sophistication of the techniques that can 
be utilised, the data base is extensively discussed in Chapter Two . 
Cartographic and statistical techniques nere employed t o test a 
number or formulated hypotheses aimed at spatially and temporall y 
defining the diseases. Comparison is also made with overseas 
studies as to the structure of the populations found to be affected 
by these diseases. 
As medical geogr aphy is a tool for resea rch and rarely an 
end in itself (:McGla shan, 1972b), thi s study must be regarded as only 
a foundation stage of research into the aetiology of connective tissue 
diseases . Therefore, the conclusions that accrue. from t his study are 
offered as tentative hypothes es for subsequent testing. 
This thesis pr ovides evidence of the important contribution 
that geographers have made to medical research . Due to the multiple 
aetiology of most diseases, prevention or control can only be achieved 
through inter- disciplinary co-operation . Medical geographers , with 
their macroscopic perspective of the environment, and their specific 
geographical competences, should be considered as integral members of 
future medi cal research teams . 
(v) 
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PART ONE 
The Field of Medical Geography 
CHAPrER ONE 
HEALTH AND DISEASE 
The preamble to the Y.1orld Heal th Organisation defines heal th as 
"a state of complete physical, mental and social 
well-being, and not merely the absence of disease 
or infirmity."(1) 
To Le Riche and Milner ( 1971 , 81 ) this statement is 
"euphonious, \'Tell-meaning and full of splendid idealism, 
but ••• it has very little t angible meaning . Perhaps it 
had better be regarded a s a desirable ideal, r ather t han 
a definition of a particular condition in mankind." 
Health is merely a concept and its standards Pill vary in different 
parts of the globe depending upon the availability of medical 
facilities, the acquisition of knowledge, and the dynamic impact of 
change in man's enviornment . Its real measure is t he ability of the 
individual to function in a manner acceptable to himself and in harmony 
with factors likely to create stress upon his body (Le Riche and Vilner , 
1971). Health, as May (1958, 1961) suggests, is a complete adjustment 
of the organs of the body to each other and to environmental 
conditions. Here environment refers to those forces which act upon 
the living tissues, namely, both the natural (physical and biological) 
and socio-cultural realms of man . 
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Conversely, when there is a disruption of this equilibrium disease 
will manifest itself . Thus disease is 
" n maladjustment of the living cells to thei r envirolli!lent" 
(Nay, 1958, 29) . 
Disease causation is rarely the consequence of a singlo, active , 
ha rmful factor but rather of a multiple ae tiology . Of tho numerous 
factors tha t may influence the occurrence of disease, ho"l"revcr, two 
principal groups can be dis tinguished: endogenous f a ctors c,r those 
which are inside t he organism (e . g . tho inhGrited constitution of the 
organisr:1 ), and exogenous f :;ctors or thos e which are outside-: tho body . 2 
The~efore, if disease is viewed as the r esult of disruption of a state 
of balance betweG n organism and environment, it may arise, c.ccording 
to Slioshin ( 1 968 9), in any of tho following si tun tions: 
"firstly, when signifi cant endogenous changes tllko pl:J.co wi t hin 
the human organism which cannot be; cuopensated by external 
f Gctors; so ~ondly, when shar p changes of external fnctors take 
place and tho defensive r esourcffiof the organism are unable to 
en.3uro the r equisite balnnce ; thirdly, wh0n there occur changes 
of both endogenous and exogenous onvironmonto.l f actors . " 
In e0,ch of t hese s itua tions there a r e three basi o coc ponents which can 
act in va rious combiAations : 
a ) the human organism with its a ccompanying endogenous factors; 
b) the r eactivity and i r:JL'.lunity of that organis• ; and 
c) the exogenous enviroI1J71ental f actors. 
Disease , or groups of di s eases, r Gsul t frol.!l tho int-.~r :1ction of 
those thr oo f actors . Endogonous and 8Xogenous f a ctors the r efore, wil l 
not only detonninc t he patte rns of occurrence of di s enso . or groups of 
disea s es, but :1l so their severity 3.nd spacio- tempor a l cxt:mt . 'l'hus 
i t may be be tt er to think , :-1s Ba:1to. and Fonaroff (1969, 88 ) suggest , of 
.. ... dq;r o(;s of hoc.l th r o. th,:: r than of diseas e per sc 1l 
i n which th0ro i s o. continuui: rt:'.i1gin,.: f r oo extr ono n2lndjuGtr:-:ont or 
dcr1th through sl i ght illn,.::ss to p: rfoct nd.justri-mt ( which woul d only 
r arely b~ :,. tta ine d in I os t hwnn.n livos ) . Ar:;ong popul". ti ons, the degr ee 
of r:mlndjustnent i s r e f l c ctc,d c r uddy i n r:iorbidi ty und nort.'.l.li t y 
indices whicl1 vary in r a t o throu15h tinu 2nd space . 
The Rol e of Guography i n ~edicnl Research 
By identifyi ng t h,., factor or ~roup of f c,ctors, which i n c o;:ibina-
tion, crtus e overt disease (or disrupt tho balnnce of tho organism with 
its environrnen t) tho fi r st step i s t ak en tow,.r d a n und ers fanding of 
the causation of di seas ,i . It t hen be coP1es possibl e, i n th(; s e cond 
stop, to r emov e e ithe r tha t f ac t or or one of t h oso in a combinc tion , 
and thus hopefully break t he c cusc.tive chain (Muir Gri eve and 
Maytharn , 1963 ). Geog r aphy can mnko an i mportant contribution to 
t hG fi e ld of nedical sci ence, particula rly in the first step, tho 
identi fic a tion of the disease causing f a ctor or factors . 
Ncdical geography may b e defined as the study of t ho spa tial 
va ria tions a nd t emporal changes of health and ill-health and 
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identifying causal relationships with the geographical environnent~ 
As a peripheral area of r esearch, be tween thG fi elds of googrn.phy nnd 
medicine, nodicc1.l geogrnphy overlaps r csenrch /1.,r eas of those 
disciplines within modicnl science which simil~rly invos tigQte 
disoas e- onvironm.ent r el a tionships . E2ch fi old does , how,,ver , hr.ve 
a differ ent eophasis. 
3 Geogr~phical pnthology, as defined by Doll (1959, 11) , 
"is the cor:1pnr .1. tive s tudy of tho incidonco of dise.'.lse r..nd the 
di s tribution of phys iolegic ~1 l trr.. i t s in peoples be longing to 
diff er ent communities throughout the world nnd t he, correla tion 
of thes e dc. t n with f , ntur0s of the socin.l Lend googrep11ic~~1 
onviror>...ments. 11 
Avtsyn and J nvoronkov (1968) cl0,i r:1 t ha t the principnl distinguishing 
f e,,.,_ ture betwe:en me licn l geogr e.phy -:cnd googr nphic2l pt, t' io logy i c thn. t 
tho forner s tudi os the totE'. l googro_phic.:t l environnent wh,,,;roc.s t he 
lntter inves tig:, t es t t c r ec:ction of th0 orgn.n i so to th:, t environnent. 
Epideoiology4 is n, s i mil r so2-rch for dis oc,s o n.o t iology but with 
enph· ,sis upon the kinds, ::md structure of th e nff ected popul ",tions. 
Schwabe (1969, 160) succinctly st~t es 
"epide• iology is t w study of di seases in popul:, tioas 1f 
orga nisms - often with t he obj oct of th eir prevention sr 
control." 
Morris (1967, 275) believes tha. t tho utility of this r esollrch field 
derives 
" • • • from the principle thn t in epider:iiology whole 'populntions' 
(or their snraples) ar e studied nnd co~pnred, nnd nut pnrticulnr 
individunls or patients . " 
Audy (1958, 102) questions the suitability of tho t or n ' nodicnl 
geogr~phy ' a.s n nnme for the study of the distribution of diseas es 
5. 
ove r t hG world C'.nd the ir behaviour in u..ny one~ cornnuni ty. Acc ording 
t o hin 
1
'cl er::. r thinking • D-y be hinder ed by eDphns i s on gGogrC'.phy. 
which i s '.lssocin t ed in our minds with l nr go s ca l e s ::.nd 
exotic plC'.cos ••• " 
Ho , t hor cforo , proposes t ho u se of t ho t e rn ' • edi cal e cology ' to 
des cribe 
n • .•• t hc s tudy of popul ".. tions of D'1n with s pe ci.''..l r e f er enc e to 
onviromJ.Gnt ,,nd t o popul ':. ti ons of ,'.J. 11 othe r orgrmisrn:: ns they 
,'.lf f oct hi s hc-nl t h '.lnd h i s numbers ." 
r1ny ( 1952 , 1967b) s i e il .:.:.rly hns u r ged r uplncrn::iont of t he t .::;rn 
' nediccJ.l geog r aphy ', wi th tho ' e cology of honlth nnd di soc:so '. 
This l nt t er t 1..- r n h o s ui;e-ests (1 952, 2 ) 
n ••• s tresses t h_ f-, ct t h:1. t t h i s i s prirr.rily a s tuc.y of 
envirnnmen t-'11 f 'lctors , 3.nd t hcJ. t t ho stu dy of t he onvironnent 
of hoc.1th cr.nnot b e supnr .::. t cd f ron thu s t udy of t he enviroru:ient 
of di soc.s0 , nnd t h...: t phys io l ogy c c:.n no t be sop<:r r: t ed froo 
p., t hology if the l 1.tt0r i s to bo un der s t ood ." 
Lonr r:ionth ( 1970 , 7) by dcfininf:; r:iod.icd e cology ,'.ls 
11 tho s tudy of t he web of r el .:J. tionships of o.. disease or 
di sec,se coopl ex i n i ts phys ic,".. l ,'.:'.nd s o c i al (.mviroru2c-nt 
on e cologi cal s i t0s", 
finds t ho two fi e l ds of • edi c.:J. l geogr ,'.lphy a nd r1edi cnl ecology 
coo plenentnry though distingui .hab l o . Medica l g eogr aphy in this 
t er r:i inology be comes nn extens ion of • odi cnl e cology dee.ling with 
l cJ.rgor coDmunitie s n t the • a ero-geogra phic sca l e (Audy, 1958 ). 
In light of the foregoing coEJDents it is a ppar ent, in Bnnta and 
Fona roff ' s words (1969, 91), th3 t 
"disciplinnry bounda ri es, for whn t they c.r e worth, rl r e h nzy 
her e , and hopefully will r emain so." 
Due to tho oultiple ae tiology of oost disoasos, a chi eving 
"the allovin tion of hunan suff ering a nd the ev entua l 
cliraina t i on of disease" (Muir Grieve nnd Mayt h:1.0 , 
1963, 38) , 
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will involve int c:;r- cl i s cipl i n~~ry co- opc.:r:'.tion. McGlnsho.n (1972b, 14 ) 
obs erves tha t 
" coll aborr:. tive effort r:.s co-oonb.:.:!Ts of nn intor - disciplilv ry 
t ons i s likoly to yield bost r osu l ts .'.lnd uv en t he disci plines 
r cpr escntt..d wi ll v ,-,.ry with thu individun.l probl en which 
r oq_uiros s olution." 
v!herws Schw:,be ( 1 969 , 64) s i npl y st.1- t es th', t 
'
1intc r-di s ciplinr,.ry co-opL: r -:c tion - tho tcn.r:1 r,ppro,1-ch -- i c 
thG keystone of public h c::il th pro.ctice ." 
ThG i ni ti r. tion of ,r,ny 11 (;W GVid enco th-'l t r;ny contri bute to brunk ing 
the disoe.so e r.us .·~ tivo ch::-.in 2nd/ or prophyl .'.;.ctic r:!c r.::.surcs b0ing 
forr:iuL.ttod should be suffici;;nt j ustifica tion for conducting r cs8::irch 
wlw t hc r in nodi cc.l ge ogro.phy, googr,.:phi cal pG t hology, upidcDiology, 
or nodi cn l ecology. Possibly ~h0 only wny in which r0s 0~r churs in 
these f i ol ds c,111 be distinguished f ron OQch oth8r i s by th0 discipline 
in which t hey hnv o r eco ive d t heir tro.ining . With :1 nodi cr.l googr r.phc r 
his trninod co1:po t on ce lies in geography and h e i s first of r.11 n 
geogr a pher (Learnonth, 1970 , 8 ), whcrens a geogr aphi c nl pn thologi s t , 
a ccording to Avts yn a nd J nvoronkov. ( 1968, 278) i s first of nll a 
doctor and n pa thologis t with c .. wi do s cope of int e r es ts. 
The r ol e of the oedi cal geographer is to make the skills a nd 
t e chnique s of geogra phy ava ilabl e to oedica l s ci ence , but in no way 
to usurp the functions of workers in tha t fi e ld. I"lcGlr:.shrm ( 1 966a , 
1969c, 1972b, 1973) has detailed four t ~sks which enable the eeogra phe r, 
through his tra ining nnd oxperi once , to onk e n vnlunble contribution 
to ncdicine : 
n ) to prc pnre o.nd colln t o disense do. t a nnd to mnp them to 
show t heir spD.cio-tompornl distributions ; 
b) to nppl y obj e ctive s t n ti s tic ,'11 t es ts tc t hes o di s tributions 
to nssos s vrho thc, r e r not t ho pc~ tt crn i s likely t o hr.ve occurred by 
ch·,nco ; 
c ) to ocn.surc t l1e dos-r cu of c o- cxt e ns i von cs s bo t wc011 di sense 
,...nd othe r sp::--. ti .'1.lly o.nd tGnporo.lly w,ryi ng L ,.ctors . Gc:.: n e;r nlly t he 
geographe r will u tilis o ,-1urli cnl h:vpothe s e s c onc orning di seo.s e 
.'.'..e tiol ogy ns s t nrting points for t ll is furth i.; r inv e s t ig,.,_ tivo st2.ge ; 
,:nd 
d) to t e st whdhur th& sp,:ti n l or te::::ipornl nssoci ··. t i ons t hnt 
c::.y lFv e beer::. shown could be caus . ..,_ ti v e . 
D,., 11 (1 959 , 1967), Hill (1 965 ), o.nd Hopps .-:md Cuffcy (1969 ) h:w e 
dr,,.wn n. tt cntion to th0 difficul ti vo of 0s t c.blishing dis c,,iso c nusD.li ty. 
I n nodicnl gr; e gr a phy t h i s prob l en <".ssu.o<Js CJ. g r 0ntc,r co!1pl Gxi t y due to 
geography ' s inc:vita bl G glnvr:i.lisn tions nbout spn.ce t.cnd t ho intor-
r ol a t odncss of v nric.blos within tha t spa ce . The r ufore , r;s fvl cGlnshan 
(1 973 , 220) hns noted, hypothe tica l r e l n tionah ips formuln t e d in o edicn l 
geogr a phy oust a lso b e g en er alisa tions . Despite nnnlysing • a ny 
f actors tho one critica l f actor c ny no t b e consider ed in n medica l 
g c,ogra phic a nalysis be cnuso of de.ta insufficiency or the inhe r ent 
constraints of the s tudy. For these r easons medical geog r a phic 
studios nay produc e inconclusive nn swers . Nonethel ess, the establish-
nent of one new hypothesis or a positive or nega tive finding for a 
8 . 
current hypothesis for di s eas e o.o tiology will b e of vnlu0 to nodical 
scienc e: . 
Mcdicn l g eography is ,,_ ' t ool for r es earch ' (Sbop , 1964n , 1964b) 
Bnd ro.roly o.n end in itself . 'l'ho consequc:mco of nodicnl geogr a phic 
studios should be the provision of lJoinb r s for further r es earch in 
othe r spe ciR.lists fi e lds, O• G• gcobot2.ny , goolo~y nnd t he ne dicc. l 
s cionc os . As McGlo.sht:m ( 1972b, 14) st.:-. t 0s r ogc. rding hyrJothcs es 
postul f'. t e d in • ~dic o.l googr o. phic s tudi os 
"the confirn~t tion n e:uded for such hypothosos will li~ with 
0
• discipline which, r a the r thn.n the group, s tudi Gs c ;ch 
indi vidm1l cns e ." 
vlith the continuing .'1ss i oil.:! tion of qu r:n titn tive nn i"..lysis into 
g eogr ;:..phy, tho incrof'. sing :-w ,'.".ilnb ili ty of t he b:,s ic d.·,t l'. ( .2nd 
r ~finoncnt into ~ for~ ~pplicnblo for utilisation in nodi cr: l 
googr nphic s tudi ~~s\ i:.nd the i :,provd:ic.nt in f ':.cili ti os f or storing 
2.nd process ing t hn t do. t n, this to ol i s like ly to bocono d V (.m ri.oro 
u sofull. . 
